FOR about two years I have been operating on my cataract cases by a method differing in certain respects from that generally practised, and the results have afforded me so great satisfaction that I would like to put the details before others for their consideration. As it is not easy to express details of this kind so as to leave no room for misunderstanding, I decided to have a cinematograph film made of a few cases, and, if successful, allow it to do the talking for me. Considering the technical difficulties of taking such a film, and the very disturbing nature of a cinematograph camera as an accompaniment to the extraction of cataract, I am fairly satisfied with the result.
There are various points to which I would like to draw attention. With regard to the preliminary irrigation, I clean out both fornices with swabs mounted on Indian sticks, in a stream of saline: this, I find, removes any mucus that may be present and aids in thbe general cleansing by opening up all folds in the conjunctiva to be flushed by the running water; it also avoids any touching of the palpebral conjunctiva when everting the upper lid. The next step is the opening of the lens capsule by a slightly curved vertical incision with a Ziegler knife; no loss of aqueous need. result from this. The Graefe section follows, with entry at the same point, and differs from the usual procedure in that, when cutting upwards. it is caused to include a broad band of conjunctiva, the knife coming out above just deep to this membrane and dividing it in an upward direction by two parallel cuts about six millimetres in length; the knife is then withdrawn from under the bridge.
Next follows the removal of the lens. An iris repositor, with the end bent to an angle of ninety degrees, is introduced under the bridge and the lens pressed slightly
